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1' The " discovery was 4ne which could CHRISTIANITY". VS.." TUS AGE OE false i in- logical promises and sequences tion" Are thero not elements enough of We cannot believe that men can' be THE POUR' HTJNCHB AfJKS. . , tht, it is Dot. liable' 4is-- .

not but interest a heart so truly benev ' " -. " ". REASOS."" .
' 4 may shade the boundary lines ot truth tbe uamtural to tbrow a doubt over the found, even id the small '"number "that " chnfge?', TbCri TiOiapr

olent as was that which pulsated in the and error's tnuoh that a strong light statciseit that sixty such men united to made up - that - little procession of last .At a short distance from Douai, there and therofore ao) danger to the eyes from
bosom of the teacher of tbat Iittlevil "We : select "from a powerful article "in may be required for .detecting and puri gether to assassinate a . man. to whom Monday:--wh- have attempted any such stoo a castle on - the bank of . a river, any ignition near the breacn". .Neitter
Iage school. , bho asccrtairjed tue resi the' able Louisville Journal the annexed fying the miocloment of the hues.. But they owed so much, and from whose examination of the evidences of Chrsiti-acit- y near abridge- - ...The master of this cas-

tle
is there any reeoil;cas trfxr the arm

dence of ibeir mother, and though sorely extracts, which we are happy to belie vo the inane ravings i of Paino's. V Age of powerflu,'"'friendship they might reason as they would undertake iu a con-

tested
was hunchbacked.'"' Nature had or disturb ''the 'sure aihi. Th1Jwhol

f shortened by a narrow purse, the same will .fiud . acoortt.in the senti iieason ." should deceive no : one : who ably expect - security of present gains will cass in, which they may think ingenuity iri 'the1 formation construction's so simple' aa not to get
night, baving'found at the only store in

a general has capacity- - to tell a cross counterfeit aud addiioual asssistance for the future ( themselves "' interested. ' We implore of bia whimsical figure'". In plaoc of out "of orderr-ever- i 'from"
the place a tew yards of toe same mate-
rial,

ments of the readers of the JJttion, with from a good original.- - . If Paine had pos It would reiiuire an iiniucse stretch of them, ifjt hey wish to find that happiness she had given- - bim an - im-
mense

.and ball are ? inclosed ia the
purchased a dress for Ji.ttle Nellie out 'exception!'"' ' V'T ' sessed ; otaer? leamiog. than the .mere credulity to bcleive for a moment that which has blessed the human race, that head,: which nevertheless, was same ' TOClallio cover," so - that arperson

1. and. sent it to her in such a way that the FROM THE LOCiSVlLLK JQLBAr. OF FEB rudiments of aii English education, if he any one f the party struck Oue blow for power which alone can franchise tho soul lost between, his two shoulders ; he had eould swirri ariver with onCof these .in1rp
donor could not easily be detected. - had." been, able tjto read thosctriptures freedom ..'And then another weak link and give the mind its vast play of fac thick hair, a short neck," and a horrible his belt without in the "slightest dsgreff

.L, J,v rai(H.UI. STAB. ; Very bright and happy looked. Mary in the original languages; he might have in the evidence is found in the fact-tha- t iiltics. to lay Tom 'Paine's " Age 'of visage.- - - -- v "- - - .r i-.-. injurrng' the ! p'owder.Itt"ahortf'it'jar
' TUX ToitXEKS ANB-'

I - - " mm jumimih Gay on Friday morning, as she entered citizeas
THEtBT.. DEtTV.- -

saved- - bimssli frara--- a large part of his .the first writer who reco ds these trans-
actions

Reason " on ,the ; shelf,"at " least- - until Spite of his deformity,--: this - bugbear .wcapqa is, in . all, respects, one of- th&
I Coot fcci. inW b, ckllJood. 1 the school room, at an early hour. She

.Tha of Lonisvillo were witnesses Aw. jot Reason ii' and, if. ba had been was not born nutil sixty years af-

ter
.they have tised sonife of their own reasob. bethought himself of falling iu .leve with most pcfeot things io the shootlDg 'Mine

of rather exhibitionan extraordinary on the death of Caesar. Yet who doubts ... Under the and fcarmpn a bcautifuWoung lady, the daughter of that Wo ever took into hands.enlightening our JVirM"
t'-.- -. J'd BotrcaU nefcUdlml. . waited only ttf pTace ber , booka in neat half as much a master of logic as he was

1

i " t W ufcW-- re 4l'gt, '..'-.- - order on Jbcr jiesk erp "she, approached
Monday lastIt wae a procession of in-

fidel mathematics, he might have saved his this portloi of human Vistory ? izing powers of revealed religion the a poor but respectable burgess of Douai. Haven Palladium.'' - vs"--i

i III l mpl, AirtJike gldtn, foreigners endeavoring to do honor He sought her in "marriage and as ho . .... r.l t4for tho of the human fathers, of the American made ;
- it-w- nollwr bright.. s. Miss M., and whispered Ju!af voice, that life from contempt and his memory from Alas, "Vagaries Republic

jTV. t Jt mornin bad r Ux Uroji.,. : laughed in, spite, of . all .Ker . efforts- - - to to tho' memory : of Tom Paine,- - toot as a execration.? How great . the, contrast mind I "' Men can be infused with the all the perfections that belong to' this was the richest perron in the district, THE CHIEF OP THE POLICE,- -- And bprius krluodedakrv, political writer, bat us the author of the .fables aud induced the "for ' the ' " All 'the the pobr girLWas delivered up to him.wildetu to lUe.l crdi j niaks it. low and,, deferential 'f.After between Charles Thomson, the Secreta-
ry

to reject asylum oppressed.
this week ,Nel lie ds coming - ta, school

" Age o Reason," .book which shows to tho . Continental ; Congress,, and plainest un'atters .. of truth. But what bright inteTigonccs which built this fab-
ric

After the nuptials the was as : much an The National Police 'Gazette gives a
1 XT' u if r ?r ike7 W but little of the genius of the man who of she., fot de, K : i f. i a Bol rvc.U KT chiUnood. every day, and I. ahi. so glad.'' ..J."

,J!?This,ia"yerj.'
Paine, clerk ? to. the , Committee en mustbe the state of that heart aud of of freedom were believers in the evi-deuc- object pity, as was, being graphio ' description of Mr.' MaUeIrtho -

the cefbrated- - entitled voured he hadTboah tasdir OMmortes Uaronic1 eood news," replied composed, papers Foreign Affasrs ! Such. was tho univer-
sal

that znicd.-tha- t has no past with its and power of .Christianity,, and by jealousy, no .tranaui! chief of police in NewYork.'-'T.W- i copy"" " Arouad tt roiyportal. " Common fcense," the" Crisis,1, and
. clusttHiisr fruits future with its embarked its future " fortunes lity night nor day; but went prying and

. securely"i" HrclniTe t tif song ; the teacher., kindlf '' Nellie Js fond "The of Man '''the latter in faith in1 the integrity --of Charles .no tho following Incidents Js'. r ,eiX Tb full Toic living caorua PC 1c books,.! andll am happy to
Rights an Thomson -- that Mr; Clay, in oao of his brighr,glowing, and ennobling hopes ? upon the faith that as long its tho vital rambling everywhere, !and suffered no

mt s - biu4 aaap 2 S fTI :ee, swer Curk'si" ReSections'i-o- the Stranger enter Che ".castle: . One day Many curious anecdote's ar told of- -

said that tbe Rev lio-h- o has capacity to. weigh tacts In ities of Christianity were' the life-bloo- d to
Aad roair lie lit un(u acoq 1 kDow. that, she, oan have an opportunity French the great speeches, daring this GentlemanChristmas cot "of whichf.the-- while w aro"duriug'Tamers .; ;

" the cale of evidence, who does not find ot this Govefnnieut' the ofthe perpetuity.to study, her looks .day." .Then olutionary war j people i were - soevery
" profess t admiration .for the political add standing sentiuel at his gate, ho was ac highly amusihg., Fancy a abort, tliick--s-et

she continued, , little good natured often deceived with-- . fatso newa .that from,' the- - most .rigorous, investigations par. republicanism would ba safe. ? -- Wea religious views of Aom I'aine, they must is revelation . of entreat thess Turners look into these costed hy three, humpbacked ri met tela. inansbout' five, feet ninc.'Dearly d

they.-- at last that, tbey would that ,the Bible the God toJp the bill of life einee moro, mischief .encircline her eyes and dirnp- - got so ' 'regard hini as agroat hypojr'iia; for io Tbey saluted him as a brothef as such, as 'he is long," "Dutch-bunt,- " ofnirsd things before another 'ff-.t-- i bv;etberad biammmtair, 'sweet-Iip-
s '' But mother bolievo nbtliino-- unless it had Charles to' nan,' that its histories aro records of they get no publiolice her i.. can his political pamphlets, written daVins asked bim for refreshments,, aiid at the powerful frame, neck rather short, broad,

But fr(Mm out lit core C ioirow,jTS.,o 'CYh'.'t Thomson s name? subscibed to l-t- actoai occurrences,' its - teachings the demonstration for such a "system as that
7r spare. JOX' tue: .tliat- - be to establish: the ' round faee, and a body which, if it were,it': . 1 bve ptutked jewel rre revolutioaary war, knowing which-"- ' from Toin same time, fraternity.n Oh she Some Nota-- blemish was ever suspected inspirations -- of Heaven, its. predictions naturally - springs:;Tbe strength which mcrt!t gather ves ma ma, can now.,. was a relicious people, he upoo stretched out to the point cf. T v,, Ia td--ij .trifo wiib c - J eternal wisdom Wafted in Paine's of Reason.. uiey ipstentaUoasly.v shouldered. j their proper gen'of Age 7thine happened that she did not expect that "Bterlinff -- Uoneaty. lie served as the bfeath tJ.n 'J :n Bar Hl-l- 34 i J not only professed allegiance, to the Bi humps at him. Contrary to expectation tility, would double his length, and youf -- , oVfgTtTmViiWf and 'she is 60 glad tq,have us come cs ble, but. drew some of his most powerful clerk-o- f the Revolutionary .Congress on to tbo atmosphere of tune, andats whole ho conducted them into' the kitchen, and havo tho Chief of Police. Such a mac,-yo-d

. And oweef the snbbiee glow, WC are to ao.so.-- pnQ ieataieu mo-

ment'
appeals from its pages.. 'CXI .nrTrlt tiu tho: close 'of the cstrOgle; i When contests, in all its parts and relations, a

. WORDSWORTH AUD HAYDOIT.!t
'

gave them a capon with"-peas,an- d to "would say it was impossible-t- dis-- .a aj I'.vunaet ttHI'MtnttaMMi at her heart filled to Washington? elected .President he livini truth, cau believe nothing what-
ever

. waWr afaadeepeat wwjulaavi bat voune was 'j, Uefore the .publication of the. " Age was
i each a piecei of money over. . and ' above. guise hinself so as not to be known by

m ! nl.toM " "l"lj!H a the brini with joy. and whed a child is of Reason" Paine wished Thomson io- - aerve as his private ?that ' lies-- ' in the1" last beyond the Wordsworth- - himself! with'fhis "grave
his most intimate frienda ' .Yet ancb is. possessed a large their. . 1 e crim.Ott light th.ll roll space Before departure,- - .however,,-h- o

(. tJ
happy it is as ruiural to tell 'the. cause, in the popular heart of this young Repub Secretary but-h- e declined all further ebaddw of bis own generation. : Such, a and settled physiognomy, actually .told warned them never to return on pain of the . case. ' He has sat beside bis wife, v'aaaua

a ,a4a i -
foontainaof

Ji
Dfoal."

w- -. as it is' for a bird to' warblo When the lic ; of ; affection and grati public servieo and turned to private life! being has no pastrandcaa have no vis another of hie and Haydoa'S old friends, being thowu! into the'riVer." '" At ' this and talked to her many times, wondering
sun 6hiues..So,,out of t&ofiUness of clothed with . the "universal confidence, ion-l- r the future, upon that narrow in my presence., the following story, when the Chief would and aboifonaJB'orgS iielt to chdlisod,--1-

- tude gathered around those labors which threat of tho Chatelaia-th- e - minstrels come in,
a ao-- pr0rn fBh of noon ; - the heart she, spoke and told her Jeach had strongly animated the colonial strug-

gle,
love, and roverenee of the whole popula-
tion

isthufus'-'o- f time,' the present, he 'stands, which is so good that I feel .an inclina-
tion laughed heartily, and took' the road to did no recognize him. '"", ' " f

ax
ara

si

--taanaVad
aci CTtana ul;bea;

claan around
immj

tna
r.

-
er this, little story;, ,.,' '.lS? and which, borrowed their,',' pillarjof of tho young Republic. He.desir-

ed-
and even that: present is bounded by bis to embalm it as nearly as

'--
possible the own,vainging iinfull chorus, and '-

- But it is not so difficult to disguiaa
aT.a tyAJniAULaaHer-.da-knesa...,--

,
--ta Sheand her sister were. tno only fird ' front , the Bible"; National grati to spend the evening of hii life in lit-

erary
immediate trurroundintra To him all ia his ownv.ords: danoing iu a grotesque manner, iu deris one's self,' after all, if tho physiognomy

a. ad .Vtne.Bigi.iiIts danger.
.tar

-- d
of
lit

Jodah- -dread children. of a very, poor widow, whoso tude showered its. favors upon.him, and . leisure and, so. universally were other i things arc vain alike. ? To him 1,1 We had been" dining ouV,' he "said, ion of their brother hump of the castle. and ; voice, are' altered. 'A. tubo coder
To aaia aboa-m- j bead ? ' "t '! health'

was so. delicate that it was almost
' the eople approved the course of their "his virtues koown-tha- t when the Indi- - liden presents no bowers:, the choral with an old friend, a very dear old Hoy on his partwithout paying further the tongao wilLalter thq latter, and thq

?
lmposaioio

' --tl. to supporti t 1uersuu. autiiitie5
rcpreseutatives.v But - when., thai stem ansvadopted him into their tribe' the Ifi-di- anthem pf tho. angels on tbe morning of friend, and it being too late to find a cab attention, went te walk w tbe.fields.- - B ' former can be transformed by an imita--- ti

YY aw daughters.-- '
" Sho was obliged to keep virtues of tbo revolution, disooyored. that T.me they gave him expressed " the creation utters no music for him :' Egypt when we quitted the house, we n"re Tho lady who saw her.. husband .cross on goatee, moustache Or whiskers. f.y. them out of school ali .winter," "because ho, was' mot.- - only aa enemyJo all that man 6f trath;"j i &,rt-'- .f--"' i w's no nursnry of-art- s and sciences, Ca compelled to walk home", and it was 'ne the bridge and heard, tho minstrels, cal-

led
Mr. ' Matsell can do what' very few'inen

they had no clothes to wear but she jpld was , held dear, but, tha'i. he was a profli While removing to the country from naan no land flowing wun mute and ces3ary that I shouldaecompany him." . them, back. to amuse ber. , They had can do either, on or off .th'8tega.-- Ho
them' that if they could earn enough by gate, ; he became as much an :.objcct Philadelphia to. enjoy his 'retirements he honey ;,to him Assyria and Persia ut-

ter
x 1 Why was it necessary V asked Hay- - not .boon' long' returned to, the. castle, can give the brogua cf an Irishman with,;- tSSo DEISS..... duing pdd chores for. the neighbors. to of contempt aa he had previously been was passing an auction store st night and --no sound ; G reece is voiceless iu her don. "?' ; i --

;
J i ,j

i when her husband" knocked at .the gate, its richness, the. broken English, of aw
tin i-- V buy each, of them a drees,-Ihc- y might go ofgratito.de. ;jTho men of thorcvoluttQn' heard an auctioneer crying off a lot of poetry, her history, her philosophy, and .' Why ? Do you ask why: it was . ne by which she' and tho minstrels were Dutchman, ' and the. long, drawl and

trT"CAomrB a soci-e-. ; - -

in the' spring. ,'. Very earnestly had the wero jrcligioaa men ;; tUey wera firm be- -'
eld" Greek, books Thomson stopped ! hor'artsf""'Marathon breathes no mor cessary f1-- . inquired Woisworth., . : equally, alarmed fortunately the lady broad dialect of a Scotchman, so perfect

I' little girls .improved taeir s'ray dbaaces, lieyera ia the: jwveuuon ot.-C-oa-v aa acd'tnad? a bid, and they were knocked ning call to the bat ties" of freedom;- - AH, Certainly I cIo.r " -- ' 'Y . perceived in, a neighboring room three that a native ofeither of these countries
' th" gen of i lHtl village and, very carefully hoarded the.copper they knew; the foundations .on which.it off --to -- biro. STWbon ha "opened bis pack-ago- -i airisDrie Vast dreary blank.'. " -' ' Because, replied Wordsworth shak empty coffers. Iato each of these, she could, not : bat". be - deceived. :3He can.

school,'-- placed rhef htnd-ter- j coins which usually repaid thenu, "They rested.: ...They,, might; have toleraUd tho ther next jnigU'V lie found among the Jiat u for a mo.uent ' this mind,'- - thas ing bis bead,: yoa bad taken a little too stuffed a'mtnstrel, shut the covers, and give the "top the morning ta Pat, .
kirti j hed of n of her laa eacu. enougn to ouy a cauco t aresa, man" if. tho ''t Age of Reason bad. been books an old volume of tbe Scptuagent ' cabined,- - cribbed,, confined,'.'; shall for much wine only a little too mucb then openecbthe gato to her husband. arrah,. how .are ye J"and to Sawney,
popilB-'Itw-

a'
recessr'ljiribut the when Nellie was taVcc, sick, and "as the his first work, but; they, cpuld not forgive version of the Old Testament.'" Ha put get its inconsistencies and assume the f Well, go on,' said, his afriendi'Jf He had only come back, to espy the con-

duct
" Hoo are ye, mon 1 eh, .moh,1 I'm glad :

little gtf iaareea uaa tipt gone oui. to .mother, had do money ' beforehaad, her tiiQ treacuery luai, uaa deceived tueui in it away on his library shelf with the oth-
er

powi r of reasoning, what happens to it ? our sins are to be cast up-i- our teeth In of his. wife, as usual, and after a tae see ye and ' to Datchy"; ' Yaw,
to frolifl mwaj Lten--minutea.':-no- r own little treasure bad to "be . expended his - politicals pamphlets. , We any borfk&- - One year .from that time he Jjet it survey and behevo the progress our old ago, by an old friend, .wo ' can short stay went out anew, at which ' you yaw,"- - seems to come naturally, i He is
lawiiA lirV.tia aar ririt ' it"i.r)nrwrl in for the purchasebf medicine. , J man whorupouas vitalaque6tiou-acL.hu-ma- n

was at night and a.simi-
lar

of the human family. Andhat was all but grin and bear it." , may:; believe his iwife was not dissat-isfied.- -i also an adept at imitating the' French-- - ,
scene occurred. .When ho opened that 'Egyptian, 'Assyrian, urecnn, and ' I had very great difficulty iu" keep-- . the man : and. Italian. , If the Chief couldtv Bat acameq airnmeaa f tciupt to pae Oh, I. did fel so bad when school happiness aa the verity or falsehood heinsfantly-i-ran- : to r cof-

fersthis second package he found the other Romun civilization - accomplished com ing him straight--" He was determined release her- - not disguise himself there would be lit-
tle

Jberself mistress of sura ia long; divi- - opened and Nellie could not go! because of the Christian, revelation, oau deliber-
ately,

to prisoners,- - for night
barbae i toid-taotUe- cl jhat hia eyts tq tlao blaze of evj- - volume .Qf-t- hn Saptnagenfc,,-- . surprised pared to that which originated in the it would seem, on walking j in au. ex yaapproaehing, and her husband would .use for Lira "on the Police'Depart- -

, Ilor.face and tieck criuiaoned at tbo would not pro either, but she said I had LdctMio which not only challctrgeS'btit.reTLl nrrttr the ' bid zular fact, hecommenoei. amiuuih portiocs of Judca ?" 'It is tremely .divergent mancer u.aud,whea not probably be long absent: But "what men of New- - York. 'There are men fa
remark of Iter tcacliery but. Jookiag up better, for-- Xr could.' teach ber some, and wards investigation. Uut be is in mute reading, the Gresk version of the Old possiblo riiatt PVtrh. Tnmi i inlT.f --

c.Mt. we at length "TTrnca into the Edgeware was her dismay when shefonnd them all every sphere of life whose sole study ia
Testament, v and .was so struck with its mon faith enough : to believe that Plato Road, a young gentleman who had been three to k andshe seemed, somewhat bj the that would-b- better than no schooling. ly more an object of pity who.caa lean shirkjwor duty aaraja,
superiority to the commou version tha and Zenophou did no mjustico to their observing him,stepped up to us and said, useless.. Theaiala .Didyau ever.aee an old. Dutchman,'tind jglance'lbat trijetXer9nda6swce'd. I- - stood it,for.a.fartnizht, but.-- . --Nellie's upon. such. a. work as the." Ago of Ilea-- was object now was.A.. .... he determined at once to occupy his leis-
ure

master's system;' but if , Socrates at-

tained
seem to have some difficulty: in roughly elad, early summer'syou to rid of the dead bodies, and she bad on a morT,JS'cs pia'a-- v btltat ; sister little face Soeittod alt the lime looking at son f' as .a .support. tor nis rejection of get

NcHno:5rss--,'- ,' --i vi me oa'thewayta school, and Christianity.'- - We can easily understand houra' ia making a translation of the a' height
'
in human "intelligence warning home, gentlemen.-- - J an going not a moment tc loso.,v She. ran - to the ning, just before' tno break of day going,

,.-.!- -
Bible. Ha was spared to aco jmp'isTk it, r' beyond all h's prede'cissors that tho same way. .Wight! begefyouto and offer-

ed
lazily along in his milk-car- t, looking" .,'1 remeiiibir3 Ibere was a little girl berhappy a bit;-s- o I finally thought of how a s'arowJ, intelligent raind-rnii- it '"

gate', seeing a pesant goby'she
aid his is justly regarded as h'e was considered at an of human take arta.t"'''"''., .bo the subtle: apex my bini a reward of thirty-livre- s, 'and from side to side, as if he were not q'uitvbo called lrerself Nellie Gray, came in wnicn we could both aDd swayed" by keen, sparkway by go, one of sUad merit. Dr. Hornoin his intelligence, let ths skeptio on the sub-

ject
r,A-l though not needing'his assistance; leading hini'? into: tho castle, she took certain of the numbers and hia custom-

ers?
tboyesterday-ba- t X.did not know that she told mother I" "would come oae day, ling reasoning of Hume's Essay on-

work entitled of Christianity .tell, if he how I it iu the . of' greats can, accepted hope inducing him to ahe of tho 'coffers, andlshowing He polls up suddenly, and alightwas sister.'' 13ut Wby did not and tho next I would lend Nellie--m-y juraciea : it is easy eaoui'u to sea.- - nowyoa
- come

jour
? ' ' Ted seein;t6,haTe,!to' 'study dress, and she might come.' and that is neopby te .in sueh matters might bo to a Critical Study of Who Bible,'? speaks that Nazareno .and "hosa Galilee fisher-

men
Haydoa to do the. same. .. lie. did, so, himthq contents, told him he must throw just beside a policeman who is taking a

'mrfelt'' i-- -T tss.- -; Ihe have done this ' "wcek. caught and carried away bythe gor in -- not only I high terms of the gouefal became the proainlgors of a doc-

trine
and, we. began Jo, proceed along the pave-
ment

the dead bdy into the river.-i- . He asked comfortable, nap . on a J doorstep. tlewe
-

.ery
.It.yasn'tbecaasdl didn't want pj' But last

way
night," don't you thiiik , sohio- - geous diction and splendid eloquence of merit of the work, but of Thomsou's de as innnitly" be5:ond the utmost at-

tainments
in a muqh'more regular manner. for a sack, put the' carcass into it, pitched goes np to him and gives him a shakev't

cided in ren-
dering

of Socratesin all that belongs I that this yotng"' individual Policeman Who tho " ireimprovements, especially imagined
fcho sent sister a drees jast.liko, niioe, Gibbon, "or-, by the moekeries, gibes, it bver'the bridge' and- - then returned f, yea,tbe,c.afi)est.rcpjy1iand".thba body v .1 1 UTIa.jsas. some of the Greek, prepositions. to mere humanity as Socrates was above be pleased at knowing-who- a he i - nat ao.Veltaire's might quite out of breath to claim the promis joa a a Xiutcnman joashe . if I and wit of Philosophflash. andficepJ-- o come too. Ob, sneers,ipauiad, aud tbe '.again now can He- - died sixteen after tho public the philosophers of the fogs of Boeatia ? home thus .assisting to wantr ;years was nebriated.

tirrtedHhe knew who it I Vdld down ical Dictionary,- - --or even by the bold convey, : ed reward.; 1 certainly mtcBd to re .... - , ,.,,.; .s ts ,on- - only
knees and

Was,
"thank them,

get
and so sophisms cfVblae's. Ruins; but how cation of this work, and was universally And if Jesus Christ was uot precisely Consequently.! turnedto him ward you," said, the lady, but you ought Milkman Ah, I I catch." jou' asleep,.

5nue yftej'i
motherC.?? 5Wfbl on my

" Uutwe don t and sane mind ' can be- bewildered and beloveds Hia death was. as calm. and what he - claimed x to ,he, .' the 'idea of and observed, Young man it may graU hrst to fulhll the conditions of tho bar-gsia- ,' I tell the chief. -- Help mine can offreujbarrassfflea't'i would .Nellie:cannot --spare know,, any heroic as his life had been honorable, God, made visible" by a' word,'' if"the to kuo'w" Whom' have " i Policeman :Jfo and aon't -
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